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Alma Mater, sheU'ring College,

Thou hast been our guiding friend,

From thy fount of flowing knowledge

We woidd drink until the end.

Be th]) daughters' iyispiration.

Glowing Light, to cheer and guide,

Stand, Old College, Alma Mater,

Through the changing years abide.

Noble uwmen, wives and mothers,

Thou hast borne a shining throng;

Teach the Truth to many others.

Speed the Light that baffles wrong;

Thron'd wpon a hill where passes

Those whose feet are yet untried—
Stand, Old College, Alma Mater,

Through the changing years abide.

Greater love and veneration

Be thy portion, Mother, dear;

May each coming generation

Bring rich gifts thy heart to cheer.

Till thy. stalwart columns hcarenward

Cease to point the Way of Life.

Stand, Old College, Ahna Mater,

Through the changing years abide.

—Dedicated to Louisburg College by the Class of 1915.
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IT is with both fear and
pleasure that we publish

this the first issue of The Oak.

\\ c realize that we will have as

critics not only our schoolmates

but also those who have gone

before us. With this in mind

we have tried to live up to the

best that is in us and have made
this number, as nearly as possi-

ble, a complete summary of

both this year and the foregoing

years. We hope you will not

be too harsh in your criticisms,

for as pioneers we have not had

such an easy road to travel, and

it has been only by the co-op-

eration of both faculty and stu-

dents that we have succeeded

in publishing this issue.
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"Old in Age— Rich in History
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in hours of weariness

I have owed to them sensations szveei."
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i Oh, zvherein can Art this sce^ie surpass?

Oh, what more than this can wealth amass?

Gold, bronze, and stone let the crowd applaud.

But as for me, in nature I see God.
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"The Old Oaken Bucket,

The iron-bound Bucket,

The moss-covered bucket.

That hung in the welW''
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Mr. Arthuh VVyandt Mohn
President

Ohio Northern University

Ohio Weslcj'an University, B. L.

Graduate Siuclenl of Ohio Wesleyan University

Graduate Student (1916-1917) University of Chicago, School of Education

Miss Sallie Potter Betts

Dean of ^yomen and Professor of Sub-Fresh Department

Graduate Greensboro College; Student in Columbia University

Miss Virginia McQueen
Professor of English

Illinois State Teacher's College

Northwestern University A. B.

Graduate Work in University of Chicago

Columbia University A. M. 1923

Miss Alma Bizzell

Salem College A. B.

Professor of Mathematics

Graduate Work at Trinity College and Columbia University

0'

P

v.

Miss Mary Josie Foy
Professor of Modern Languages

Graduate of Littleton College

Trinity College A. B.

'i

I

Miss Rosa Waddell
Professor of History

Graduate Louisburg College

Trinity College A. B.

Miss Esther Guerrant Lynn
Professor of Latin

Randolph Macon Woman's College, A. C.

Mr. Edward L. Best
Education

University of North Carolina
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- , Mrs. Aitriiiu Wyandi' Moiin

^Lf Director of Music, Voice and Piano

Vr> Heidelberg Conservatory, Oliio Wesleyan rnivorsity, B. A.

,"\^ American Conservatory of IMusic

Special Student with Carlo Marc
Karlclon Tlackotl, Chicago, 111.
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Miss Sallie Manson Petty '*'>-

Professor of Piano and Voice; Music History

lilackstone College '.,

Southern Conservatory of Music

Miss Ruth Hall
Professor of Piano 0^

Graduate Louisburg College, and studied with Frank LaFrage, New York City

V ,. Miss Burdette Carlton Joyner
C/> School of Art

^'l'y> Graduate of Oxford College; Studied in New York

\"^ Miss Catherixe Padwick
School of Expression and Athletics

-« Kent Secretarial School, Toronto

c^ Graduate of the Curry School of Expression, Boston

^^ Miss IMusa Lee Wilson

V^ Home Economics and Science

Graduate Averett College

'V Miss Elizabeth WiLLL\.MS

School of Business

Normal Training. ^Middle, Tenn.

Normal Martin College

Bowling Green Business University, Ky., B. C. S. c/r

Mrs. H. p. Guffy
Trained Nurse

Slv^ Graduate Trained Nurse, Friends Hospital

V
*^ Post-Graduatc Orthopedic, Philadelphia • 3-
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CAMPUS SCENES
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^-^UE exact dale of the liirlli of our Alin:i Mater was 1802. In that year the,

\J (lOncralAsscinlily of the State of North ('•irolina dechircd fifteen rei)res('nta-

tive MH'Ti of FraiikUii County, a "body pohtic •uid corporate to lie known

and distinguished at^ the Trustees of Franklin Academy, and liy that name should

have perpetual succession." liOuisliurR was the seat of learninf;; of all Eastern

North Carolina. It was not until ISt).") that the school was really opened in the

old buildinR with Matthew Dickerson, a native of Connecticut and a graduate of

Yale, as its jirincipal. The students were to receive instruction in reading, writing,

arithmetic, luiglish grammar, geography, helles-lettres , and rhetoric, ethics, meta-

physics, philosophy, algebra, geometry, (rigonom(>try, conic sections, altimetry,

longinietry, mensuration of superficies and solids, surveying, navigation, and as-

tronomy, Latin, (!reek, Hebrew, French and Italian languages and all for the sum
of •?26 per annum. Mr. Dickerson must also have been a wonderful finaiuier, for

we are told that in the three years that he taught he "acquired an estate quite

sufficient to subserve the rational purposes of life,'' namely, a farm of more than

300 acres, six slaves and a quantity of stock. In 1S13 it was found necessiry to

add a female department to the Franklin Academy and the old building, which

still stands on the edge of the campus, was erecteil for the purpose of instructing

young ladies in reading, writing, English grammar, arithmetic, geography, astron-

omy, painting and mu.sic and useful and ornamental needlework. In 1816 Mr.

John B. Bobljitt was principal of the .Academy and Miss Partridge, a lady from

Massachusetts, was in charge of the Seminary. Mr. Bobbitt and Mi.ss Partridge

became victims of the V)lin(l god's arrow and were married. Under the joint

leadcrshi]) of these two worthy jieople the.se schools established a reputation that

has made them famous.

During the century that has passed since then and through the many changes

and vicissitudes of passing years our dear old College has ever maintained her

struggle and dignity. The main part of the present College l>uilding was erected

in 185G and was rightly considered one of the most handsome of its kind. From
its classic walls have gone oui streams of infltience, always Christian in character,

which have glatldened and blessed the lives of all who have come within its sphere.

She stood unscathed throughout the bloody storm of civil war with a man of wis-

dom and culture at her head. In the spring of 18G.5 Mr. Southgate and his famil}-

moved into the Old Academy, and our beautiful building, for such it was then, be-

came a hospital for «ick soldiers of the Federal troops that were garri.soned in our

midst. At one time, on account of debt, our Alma Mater was about to go into the

hands of Northern philanthropists as a school for Colorful Presbyterians, but a

timely amendment to its charter provided tliat it should be used as a school for

the white race forever.

In 1891 the property came into the hands of the great-hearted Washington

Duke, and was held by him for the education of North Carolina women during

the remainder of his natural life. In 1907, on the death of Mr. Washington Duke,

^
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^
the property was given the North Carolina Conference by his son, Mr. Benjamin
Duke. Since the church has assumed control of the property and policy of the

school, the Davis Memorial Building has been erected and a laboratory and a cen-

tral heating plant installed.

In 1915 the College made application for Junior College rating with the (ieneral

Board of Education, which was granted. So, through the years, Louisburg College

has been training young women to take their part in the World's Work. To this

end we will ever strive iind wilh full hearts, willing hands and earnest prayers do
all we can to aid ou>- dear old Louisburg College in her work for the highest ik'vel-

opment of Christian womanhood.
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(lENEViEVE Peltz . . . StiiiJ Adrhor

Charlotte Pittman Editor

Frances Russo Assistant Editor

Margaret Ledbetter Literari/ Editor

Essie LiLEs Athletic Editor

Carolyn Crowell Feature Editor

Kathryn Melvix Business Manaqcr

Mary Wilson Assistant Manager

Gradie Parker Art Editor

Nell Jones Assistant Art Editor

Josephine Fuller .... Advertising Manager

Bettie Holden . . . Subscription Manager
Elizabeth Mills, Junior Class h'epresentatire
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Class Motto—Cio, (iu Jiguiii, Kcc]) un going

Clnss flower—Red Carnation Class colors— ]{c(l ami White

Genevieve Peltz, President

Charlotte Pittman, Vice-President Kathryn Melvin, Secretary and Treasurer

h<3l

M

S>fiiior Class QrcacfjciS

Miss Sallie Manson Petty Miss Musa Lee Wh.son

Miss Catherine Padwick ^~
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(!k.\"i;vik\ E AIak Peltz
IIACilOKSTOW.X, MI).

"gence"

Y. W. C. A. Undergraduate Kepresentativo; Ncithean Society Critic;

Class President; Cdee Cluli: Senior Quartette: Thk Oak Advisor.

''She posseaes n calm, cool force ond .•idciiyih.

And she's thorough, cjjiriciii itud able;

Sincere and deep in college life,

She hetirs n genuine label."

'(^encc," whose n:iiiio. by tlic «;iy, coiiics from its roscmhiaiice to her sisjnjiturc, is the

''leader" of the clas.'s. She is a (rood sti dent, an ideal |)al. and a faithful friend to all wlio

are acquainted with her, especially to her most ardent admirer, who conies to take her

riding on Sunday afternoons, thus making the rest of u.« Seniors envious. Her record as a

student speaks for itself, as in office work and in the Business Department, and it shows

four years of constant application. Little more should be .said. "Gence" is the kind of

cla-ssmate that makes >oL, want to stay in college forever; the kind who.se friendship forms

un inseparable link with you and plea.sant days spent in four plea.sant years. Truly we

are grateful to Xbiryhuid fur this v.ihiablc ni<iiibcr of our cl.i.ss.
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Katherine Jane Bhady,
garner, n. c.

Y. W. C. A. World Fellowship Chairman; Sea Gift Society; Student Vol-

unteer Band Leader; Class Poetess.

"She does her task from day io day
And meets whatever comes her way."

Katherine is good—almost too good. We look at her in awe and wonder how slie can
be so serious and dignified at some specific times. She is not only good, but she works
patiently each day trying to do her bit as she struggles along life's rugged path. When
she is not in her room studying you may be sure to find her on the halls ''looking for some-
one to lead morning watch the next A. M.!"

Mae Alice Campbell,
siler city, n. c.

"mae"
Siler City High School; Y. W. C. A. Neithean Society; Glee Club;

Quartette; Tennis Club; Art Club.

Senior

The girl who wins
Is the girl teho works;

The girl who toils,

While the next one shirks.

Though a loyal member of the Class of '23, we know her less than any other member,
because she has so little time to spenrl with us. We admire her for her never-fading cour-

age, especialh" in her piano course, for she is the only one of us lucky enough to receive a
piano diploma. If some of the other members of the class would only stop talking and
give her a chance, maybe Mae would say something, but uj) to tliis time she listens most-
ly to the chatter of others, and looks wise.
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Noithean Society: Lifo

Executive Board; 'i'liK

]Mary ( 'arolyn Crowell,
xkw london, n. c.

New Luiulun Higli Seliuol: Y. W. (". A. President;

Service Band Member; Tennis ("luh; Art C'lub;

(^AK Personal or P'cature Editor.

Conscientious in her work,

Retiring, neni, refined;

She iloes her best at aerything,

Is endowed triih a brilliant mind.

"Just Carolyn." is the form which host char.ictcrizes her, a.s she is always the same
quiet, lovin-r, symptiietic el;issm:ite. With all this she possesses enough life to eheer up
the homesick. She feels her responsibility as President of Y. ^y. C. A., and earnestly

endeavors to do her part. She is one of our girls who believes in the motto: ''Don't

talk if you have nothing to say;" but if you want to hear h.er s(iueal, jump at her from
some unexpected corner.

Mary Margaret Davis,
kixston, n. c.

Y. W. C. A.; Tennis Clul); Art Club; Sea Gift Society.

' 'Margaret is a sincere girl,

lialher r/niet and reserred,

A siudint who has really worked,

And all she's ivon she has deserved."

Margaret is one member of the .Senior Class who has never been told she lacks dignity,

for she rustles throi gh the halls in her modest, dignified manner. Her dignity appears
most during English and Hible periofls. for then she listens attentively, and never buts in

while others are talking. Her .s|iecialtv is cutting ''jiapcr dolls" in her Prang course. If

you want to find out wh.at kind of housekeeper siie will make, just take ;i peep into her

room, and note the smile of approval that the shining mirror reflects upon your face.
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Josephine Emma Fulleu,
louisburg, n. c.

Sea Gift Sooiety; The Oak Advertising Manager; Day Student.

"Josephine's a calm, sensible (jirl—
Her brown eyes are a crime;

She's loynl lo her many friends
Anil chatters all the time."

Josephiiip oamp to Louifbiirjj away back in the niiul-pio age. During her long stav in

our midst she has learnetl to put away ohiMish things and. by perseverance, to as.sunie the
dignity becoming a Senior. Her companionshij) is pleasant, if yon arc a good listener;

l)ut if you are in a talkative mood, you had better avoid her, for slie likes that herself.

One j)rivilege she has over the rest of us is that of being a day pupil, for .she can comi- and
go whenever she pleases. Her weakness .seems to be frequent letters from nearby col-

leges—Wake Forest antl .State—for insttmee.

StrsAN Gi.ANnoRA Hakdi.son,

washington, n. c.

"glan"
Y. W. C. A.: Sea Gift Society Treasin-er; Art Clul) Treasurer; Student

Government, House Proctor; Executive Board; Tennis Club; Class His-

torian.
"A shy, ileninre young person

With a quiet, mouse-like air;

Unless you hear her name called

You srarcely know she's there.''

"(ilan" is a rjuiet, serious girl, and a somewhat dignified Senior. She, having been

here longer than some of us, has had the oi)portunity of seeing the "verdant" Freshmen
and "new girls" go over the rugged path she has trod. We wish .success for her in the

future, in her career as a school teacher, and sincerely hope she may not have to make it a

"life oceup.ation;" and if all rumors are true, we are afraid that the young gentleman in

Washington will claim her hand.
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V. W.C. A.

tion Muntiger.

(Ill

liKIIlK lioSAMONO H()I.I)i;.N,

v()ux(;sv1lle, n. c.

"bill"

(lull Sccrcl'iry, Ncithcaii Scicicty ; The Oak Subscrip-

"She trim falls in lore, meets a ironic fall

Tlidii she who falls from a rock."

It Ivis :il\vays boon said tliat all l)ovs are Math, genii, but horo wo have a "Hill" who is

pviilciitiv a genius, but is of the other .sex. .She takes only ihre.' .Math, eoiirses which

•ilniost run her tlLstracteil. but, with it all, .she is bright anil eheerful, and is 'hail fellow

well iiief ' with those with wlioni she comes in contact on the halls. She is very generous

with her -dTections and dis|)lavs them freelv. When we want to borrow or find .someone

to extend a helping hand we aiw:iys go to '-Bill," for we are sure we will not be met by a

refiusal. She lia,s the heart of all hearts.

Nell Rl.mk ,Jones,

hic.mkoht, n. c.

IJcautort Hish School; .\rt C'liii) President: Xcithcan Society Piil)licity

Chairman; The Oak Assi.stant Art Editor; Y. W. (". A.

''Cheerful and ilepeiKhible,

Knih 'isidKiir, kind;

Genial and good natured,

And sensible in mind."

Those who do not know Nell mav think she is very quiet and dignified, but we who

h'lve lived with her for a vear and a half know that after work is over she is always ready

for fun Last but not least, when she gets (o be a faiiiois artist, for she is the one iiu-mber

of our cla.s.s fortunate enough to receive a diploma in .\rl -we will be proud to rcmeinber

that she was a member of the Cla.ss of '2:(. One of the si:icer<-st and sweetest girls we

know. Clet her confused ami watch her blush!
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Margaret Melvina Ledbetter,
i'rinceton, n. c.

Student Governincnt President ; Executive Board Y. W. C. A. Social

Chairman; Neitiiean Society; ArtClulj; Dramatic Cluli; The Oak Literary-

Editor; Glee Club; Tennit? Club.

"Sincere arid true to her own beliefs.

With a briUiant, original mind;
A leader who's fearless ami strong and just,

A girl of the highest kind."

Margaret is without a doubt the most original girl in her class, and not infrequently

her very originaliU' leads her into other perplexing situations. It is then that good com-
mon sense and genuine depeiulability come to her rescue, and we again see her on the high-

way to success. She is our ''Pollyanna" girl, full of life and enthusiasm. Here's to her!

May she always be happy, and be able to keep her motto:

"He that tooteth not his own horn, the same shall not be tooted."

Essie Gladys Liles,

littleton, n. c.

"e. liles"

Littleton High School ; Neithean Society; Y. W. C. A.; The Oak Athletic

Manager; Glee Club; Tennis Club; Ba.sket Ball Club; Executive Board.

"Ambitious, conscientious,

She's studious, indeed,

Though she is very serious,

iVhcn there's fun, she'll heed."

Here is a student who has finished in Latin and has made good in her other studies.

She is never blue, because she has had the gift of keen humor bestowed upon her by some
kind fate. ''E. Liles" is studious, yet we know that if .she is appealed to in the right

way, she will gladly leave her studies and join in any good, wholesome fun. Our wishes

for "E. Liles" are that she may live long, keep her present good humor, get what she

wants, and like what she gets.
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Kathrvn Elizaketh Melvix,
linden, n. c.

"kat"

Linden High School ; Xcithcun Society President; Y. W. C. A. C'hairnuin

Social Service Coniniiltee; CJlee ("luh Reporter: The Oak Business Man-
ager; Tennis Club President; Class Secretary; D. 1. K.

''Eal, 'iriiik and be mini/, for lomorrow //< mny die."

"Kat," with her winning ways, has won for herself quiffi a host of friends among lier

cliussmafcs. antl indeed anionp; the whole College. She is a ''Rood pal," luit take warning,

and be careful about one thiiitr. Do not get her tickled on liible I\' Class, when slie is

not supposed to laugh, because she is like the boy who told his teacher that he ''.smiled

and it busted.'

'

(iRAUlE DaKE PaKKKH,
WOODLAND, N. C.

Woodland Olney Hifih School; Neithean Society; V. W. C. A. Chairman

Puhlicity Connnittee; The Oak Art Editor; Clee Clul); Dranritic Club;

Art Club; Senior Quartette; College Quartette; 1). 1. K.

'*
.'l nmn, fi man, my kiti,jdo)n jor a inait.''

Gradie is our most worthy artist, ''a very pleasant help in time of trouble." She is

exceedingly fond of flirting; however, she never Rirts uidess there's a man around, (iradie

is the one member of our cla.-i.> who gets an Kxpre-ssion dii)loma, as well as literary diploma,

and with all these numerous talents we predict for her a prosperous future.
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Y. W. C. A.

Vice-President

;

Charlotte Edwards I'iti'-man,

Lagrange, n. c.

"c. pittman"
Vice-President; Neithean Society Vice-Presideni :

Class

C;iec Club; Tennis Club; The Oak Editor-in-Chief; IXI.K.

''A iioni], Irue friend and jolli/ pril—
]\'hiinsical, viinj and wise;

A lonihtc playful, ririire girl,

Makes good ai all .s/ic tries."

"C. Pittiii.-ui" is atiilotif, litcrarv and lovable! She has liail a jiood time all her college

life, is very popi-lar, and, best of all. does not have to study to get through like some of

us have to' do. Her one vagary is to try to make blank verse rhyme every other Imc.

France.s Xan-hcr llu.sso,

NEW ORLEAN.S, la.

"fran'"

Sue Bennett Memorial Hi,s;h School: Y. W. C. A.; Neithean Societ\ : CU-e

Club President; Tennis Club; The Oak Assistant Editor; Composer of

Class Song and Music; College Quartette; D.I.K.
'' Voire is tier specially.

The Malms' her second home;
Ahonl ihis fasrinaling place.

It's her delighi la roam.'

'

Here is a girl who is a happv combination of seriou,sne.-s and fun. ^hc is a good p.al, as

is shown by her host of friends. "Fran" is a born musician, inherited perhaps from her

Italian ancestors. She is destined to be a poetess, too, perliaps, among the "pretended

poetesses' ' of our class. However, we hope some day " Fran's' ' name will be flashed on

Broadway as the chief attraction in Cirand Opera. She may well look forward to a suc-

cessful career, and a life made happy by her many friends.

<l3 0l:-.-
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LOUISBURO, N. C.

L<)uisl)urs Hifih School; (Sice ("lul); Xcitlicaii Society; TiiK Oak Assist-

ant Business .Miiiiagcr; D.I.K; Basket Ball ('liih; Tennis Club.

" II ring sorrow! aire will kill a cal,

Anil linrrforf Ill's lir mtrri/."

Mary came to us in lici

is alwav.s rcadv for fun at

Junior vcar fron LouisburK Ilifili Si-liool. Slu- is a uirl wlio

MM iiiii ai any time and any place, oven "if it is not lictwccn liclls or in

her own room." Mary does not stay with us nuicli; as she lives so near, she takes advantage

of every opportunity to go lionie. If you want a quiet plac<' to stucly, don't go to Mary'.s

room, because she has never been known to stcdy more than five minutes at a time. She

always pa.s.ses; that nuLst be due to her winning personality.

Ml.WIE LkK WlNSlE.^D.

i{()>. liOHO, N. ('.

"bunn.\-i.i;k"

V. \V. C. A.; Nritlu'an Society.Ko.xiioio Iliiil' Scliuol

''Tliiiiys fire hniiiul In hiipjieii—why worri/.'

Ei'cryihiiig comis 10 him who trails—why hurry.'"

"Come on girls, let's read ou.r Spanish; you know I nnisl pa.ss it this year." Such you

may hear from Minnie I>ee most any time, as Spanish II is her "hobby." In spite of her

struggles with it. the expression on her face is sure to change when she receives a letter

from "him," for the important business of life to Ikt is love. .Minnie I^ce is tlic fourth

of a family of Ro.vboro Winsleads, and we are proud to have one of the noted Koxboro
girl.s in the Senior Class.

-=1 s 1 l^
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Mfjere tf)e Maps! i^ibibe

^tuior Clagg $otm
SlruidiiHi on the kuddhiI

LoiikiNg downward, far hclnw;

Standiiuj nn the suinniit

Questioniiui, Whither/ Whither sliall we go?

For the path that's leading downieard,

That path we're traveled, reached its end;

And the path that's leading onward
Whither? Whither does it tend?

You may ask ivhy we look backward,

When an onward path we're earned,

We are looking at the old path.

For there life's rich lessons ire hare learned.

We have learned that never, never,

Can we win unless we work;

That the prize comes not bi/ chances

Nor to those who duties shirk.

Things loMch hurt us, things which grieved us,

Things which seemed to us all wrong,

Were our very greatest teachers

And the things which made us .strong.

That which took our greatest will poioer,

Things we haled most to do,

Arc the very things which help its

To be strong and brave, and true.

History taught us what the past did,

How they lived and what they wrought.

Foreign langucuje of our neighbors,

How they spoke and wh(d they taught.

English of our own rich language.

Like a "well, pure, undejiled;"

Sometimes in thought, of depths surpxissing,

Sometimes si7nple as a child.

Art, music and e.vpres.sion

Taught the beautiful in life,

Bible of the ivorld's Great Teacher

Who preached love opposed to strife;

Science of the world around us

Math.—of problems hard to .solve,

All to give us greater power

When with life's harder problems ive involve.

Thus we stand at ways, dividing

Past and future, both in view.

Of the future, that's the question.

Know we not what it may do.

Of the past. Oh, ask we praying

That the path which we have trod,

Leads us upward, surely, truly,

To the path that leads to God.

-4 3 2 J=-
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WV tho Class of "2;\, luivc passoil llirouuli four yt-ars of trial and test.

Mai.y changes have lu'en hroimlit ahout in administration, faculty, and

students.

In the f-ill of lltlU twenty-six freslinien viewed Ihe porlals of Louisburg Col-

l..^M., many for the first time. Today wc stand before you as seventeen Seniors,

who have stood the test of time.

In our freslunan year we learned the signifieanee of Student Government, and

what it meant to disobey its rules. Inder the supervision of our uillmg sister

class we organized our class, and entered whole-heartedly into the task before us.

When we met at Louisburg in 1020 and organized the Sophomore Class we re-

gret t.nl very much that many of our former cla.ssmatx's had dropped out, and

though many new ones had taken their places, there were only seventeen of us.

However, we were filled with class spirit and loyalty.

We were all much grieved to give up our beloved president, ^Ir. Love, in the

...iddle of our Sophomore y.-ar. However, we learned to love Mr. Massey, who

proved a most kind and sympathetic president.

\s Juniors, we met and found that we numbenHl only fourte(Ui. It seemed that

fate was against us, as there were twenty-seven Seniors. But, filled with loyalty

and enthusia.sm under the able guidance of Margaret Ledbetter, our president,

we played our part. We gave th.- Seniors a reception which had not been sur-

passed in the history of the College. .\t the en.l of the year our president again

left us, and was succeeded l)y Professor A. W. Mohn.

Today we are seventeen loyal hard-working Seniors. We love our president,

as we have loved no other. Even though we are few, we will see the fight through.

We're giving to Louisburg College, which has stood for one hundred and twenty-

one vears, its first annual. We are paving the way fur those who follow, and hope

that" they will perfect the plan that we have begun.

\fter graduation, we float out on the sea of life, some to land on foreign shore.s,

others to be worn and washed away by the battle-tide of life. But may ea.h in

her journey help som.- weaker brother towar.l the goal to which each is struggling.

After the i)altle is fought and won, may the sevent(>en meet in perfect peace be-

yond the billowy foam. ^ jj ..y^
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IT was in June, 193S, that I received tlie insiiiratiou. ami tliis is iiow it liajv

pened. I was tuclved away in my little rose garden reading the new nunilxr of

the "Musical America," when these words met my eyes:

'0
,

V.

5)

^:

FAMOUS OPERA SINGER
MAKES DEBUT IN AMERICA

5)

''Madame Francesca Xavior Russo,

Italian opera singer, will make her first

appearance at the Metropolitan in the role

of Leonora on October 6th, 1938. Fran-

cesca Russo is the favorite dramatic so-

prano of today. She has snng in many
parts of the Old World for the last five

j'ears, and all Euroi)e is at her feet."

I finished the article with breathless interest. Imagine, "Fran" Russo, of the

Class of '23
! Of course, we expected it, but to see the words in cold print astounded

me and, incidentally, brought the inspiration. It came in a flash as really-truly

inspirations do. I would bring the members of the Class of '23 togethei in New
York for "Fran's" delnit, and for a glorious reunion. We would spend one week

of pure fun and frivolity. But where were the other fifteen members of our

class? Of course, I knew that Genevieve Peltz was the President of the United

States, having cast my vote for her in the last election, but of the others I knew

nothing. However, find them I would.

Th( following month was spent in feverish activity by the means of the Louis-

burg College Alumnse Association, the National dailies and private detective

force. I learned many astonishing facts of the Class of '23. I was highly gratified,

but not surprised, to learn that the affairs of the world could scarcely be carried

on without some members of our class. Had noi Essie Lilcs puL John Henry

Ford entirely in the shade by inventing an adorable little car that ran on the

water and sold for §500 a dozen? She gladly welcomed my suggestions concern-

ing the reunion, and offered to furnish cars for us wliile there. I learned that

Carolyn Crowell had just returned from the Fijii Islands, where she was suc-

cessful in smoothing out the diplomatic relations between the natives and the

United States. When she learned of the plan, Carolyn wired, approving whole

heartedly.
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Nr\t. 1 discovered lliiil 1 lie aiit lior of ;i series of ai'I ieles ealled, "
I low to ( 'ilteli

a Man and Hold Mini,'' piiliiisheii in (lie "Ladies' Home .loninai," was iki less

fliau ("iradie I'arker. 'I'liese arliflcs, drawn from her cxtciisivo experience, had

attriicteil world-wide attention, dradie having written under tlie nom-ih-phimc of

"Slie Wlio Knows.'' Slio was very l)usy K^'tlierinK material for otlier similar

articles, hut slie consented to ])ut aside her literary duties for this wec^k in Ni'W

York.

Xell .loni's was one of the favorite eartooni.sts of Hie day, having caught the

pulilic eye with even more success tlian Rud I'Mslui- and (leorp;e McManus. She

welcomed the |)lan joyfully.
'

lortunatcly, Katherine Hrady was (jii her way from Japan, where she had been

rendering efficient service Christianizing the heathen. She gladly approved my
.scheme, hectiuse, as she said, she needed some diversion. ( 'hrisliani/.ing the

heathen was such strenuous work. '•, >
>'

\i r

'

Of coursi'. thei-e were some obstacles ihat at fir.st seemed to jiievenl the fullill-

metit of our plan. Kat Melvin, the wife of a rising young denlisi in Charlotte,

wrote me that she had just put the twins in school and hated to leave them at this

critical time. However, she decided to join us, ])rovided her husband sent herdaily

reports on the progress of the cherubs. Glandora Hirdison. too, was jiainting a

set of china for the King of Kngland, which she hail to have finished, according to

contract, at a certain date, but fortunately King Edward kindly consented to ex-

tend the contract, and, of cour.se, she came. Charlotte Pittniaa was at the head

of a successful chicken ranch in North Carolina. She, also, at first WTote that she

couldn't come, b(>cause she jiad one ])articiil;ir little chick who was so devoted to

h(T that she feared if she left him lie woidd die of grief, but lin:dl\- she decided to

bring him along.

The other membors of the class responded promptly and gladly to my plan, pro-

nouncing it a blessed in^jjiration.

Mae Campbell, whose "Canipbcll's Candies" had grown as famous as Camj)-

bell's soup, wired her a])prov;d.

Margaret Davis, ballet dancer in New York, cancelled all her ])erl'orinances for

that p'irticular week.

Josephine Fuller, the best auctioneer in the South, wrote that she was thrilled

over the prospects.

Minnie Lee Winstead, the best dressed woman in Roxboro and wife of its most

prominent citizen, heartily endorsed the plan. She was glad to add to the pres-

j tige that was hers in Roxboro by this trip to New ^'(^rk.

-^J3 5l»
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We caught Mary Wilson, now a competent engineer, on the eve of her departure

to Africa. Here she was going to perform the much talked of miracle of utilizing

the Sahara D?sert and transforming it to a second Garden of Eden. She stayed

over for the reunion, of course.

Bettie consented to leave her husband and her home in Youngsvillc, for the

first time since their marriage, in order to join us.

So it was finally arranged. Everybody was coming. We planned to meet at

the Grand Central Station on October 3rd. At last I started on my journey,

my heart full of glorious anticipation, and eager to see again the faces of my be-

loved classmates.

This is neither the time nor the place to describe in detail the meeting of the

seventeen members of the Chiss of '23. There was much laughing, talking and

kissing and, possibly, a tear or two. Some faces had changed—years necessarily

bring changes, but for the time being we were rejuvenated, again school girls with

care-free hearts. 'Twas a happy meeting.

M. L. '23.
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Hast Mill anb JEtstament

Fakth
United States

State of North Carolina

County of Franklin

City ok Loiisburg

We, the Senior Class of nineteen hundred an<l twenty-three, liaving I'oUKht a

good tight , and having finished our course, and being desirous of showing our good

will to those in connection with this institution, and being of sound mini! and body,

do proclaim, publish, and niaki; known this our last Will and Testament.

ARTICLE I.

To our Alma Mater we pledge our loyalty through the year.s to come.

ARTICLE II.

To our beloved President, A. W. Mohn, we having obtaine<l Mrs. Mohn's con-

sent, will the privilege of taking any college girl to riile in his new car, without per-

mission from Miss Betts; also we will him .a watch that will keep time with the

clock in the hall, so that lie will be on time for chapel hereafter.

ARTICLE III.

To the Members of the Faculty:

1. To our class teachers, Mls.ses Musa Wilson, Sallie Manson Petty and Cather-

ine Padwick, we give our love and sincere wishes for a happy futun^; also to Miss

Wilson we will a private mail carrier, so that the college mail carrier will not be

overburdened. To Miss Petty, a i)ermanent home in Louisburg, and also a roll-

ing pin with which to start keeping house. To Miss Padwick, the privilege of

changing the hour for morning walk from 8:00 to 7:00, so that the girls will have

a reasonable appetite for breakfast.

2. To Miss Sallie Potter Bet Is we will a flashlight, to aid her in finding an

ideal Senior Class, and feasters at night.

3. To Mrs. H. P. Guffy we give a rubber cap for her crutch, so that the girls

will not know when she is coming around.

4. To Mrs. A. W. Mohn w(> will a new rug for her studio, as she has worn a

hole in the floor by keeping time with her foot.

."). To Mis« ^irginia McQueen we give the privilege of coming to the dining-

room through the kitchen, as that is a more desirable way for late-comers.

G. To Mi.ss Burdctte Joyner we will an aeroplane, so that she can make a

flying trip to Franklinton at any time, with the hope that she will gain as desirable

a reward as our former teacher, Mrs. Boone. This machine will also aid her in her

travels to the studio.
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7. To Miss Rosa Wasscll, we leave a complete set of "Beacon Lights of His-

tory."

8. To Miss Ruth Hall we give the privilege^ of beginning all of her classes at

8:00 A. M.

9. To Miss Alma Bizzell we will an ideal Bible l\' class.

10. To Miss Esther Lynn we give a little bell to use in the dining-room to help

Mrs. Guffy keep the girls quiet.

11. To Miss Josie Foy we give a little book entitled, "How to Vamp."

12. To Mi.ss Williams we will the business ability of Mi.ss Pcltz.

ARTICLE IV.

To the Advisory Board we will the authority of jia.ssing on all privileges asked

for by the incoming Senior Class.

ARTICLE V.

To the Various Classes

:

1. To the Freshmen we give our encourag(>m(>nt to stick to their work as we

have done, until they reach the desired goal of Seniority.

2. To the Sophomores, our dear sister class, we will our aliility and studious-

ness.

3. To the Juniors we give our dignity and all the privileges we have had. Also

we will them the responsibility of getting out an annual as good or as bad as ours.

We, the aforesaid, declare this to be our Last Will and Testament, and do hereby

appoint our President, A. W. Mohn, as sole executor.

[Signed]

Senior Class.

i

0:

Essie Liles, Tedulur.
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Not on the heights; still climbing;

Not at the end; still striving;

Not at the goal; still hoping;

So shall it ever be.

But e'er may the black and the gold,

Stand for ivhat's good and ivhat's true:

The black for the trials of life,

The gold—the pure grit to pull through;

And like the Marechal Niel rose.

Our world with sweetness and beauty we'd grace;

The finest, most cultured in life.

Are the things we would choose to give place.

^

But not till life's close shall we ever

Feel that our work has been done.

When we hear the grand summons celestial

And knoiv that the heights have been won;

When we hear from afar the glad mudc,

Of seraph and angel and choir,

And hear the loved voice of the AIaster.

When He says, " You may now come up higher."

Anonymous.
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Ina Bracey
Sea Gift

FAIUMONT, N. C.

Ida Bross
Neithean

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

^

Neta Carr
Neithean

STEDMAN, N. C.

Lois Crawley
Neithean

LITTLETON, N. C.

Pauline Eason
Neithean

SNOW hill, n. c.
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c;atk.s, n. c.

Seleta Felton,
Sm (lift

TAKHOIU), N. C.

KenA Gillette,
Xcitbean

MAYSVILLE, N. C.

Gladys Gill
Xeithean

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Etta Beale Grant.
Xtilhcdii

hookerton, n. c.
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NoLiE Hunt,
Sea Gift

RALEIGH, N. C.

Ora Holden,
Neithean

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Glennie Keith
Sea Gift

VASS, N. C.

Bessie Lancaster,
Sea Gift

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Ola Dale Lewis,
Sea Gift

LAKE LANDING, N. C.
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GOLDIE MoRRISSE'riE
Sea (lift

FR.\NKLINTON, N. C.

Elizahktu Mills
.sV(i dift

President of Junior Class

MAYSVILLE, N. C

Paulink Pkahson
Neithcaii

bailky, n. c

Alma Perry
Sea Gift

LOUISBURG, N. C

Eleanor Perry
.Sea Gifl

LOUISBURG, N. C.



Lois Sankord,
Ncithcan

VASS, N. c.

Louise Taylor,
Neithcan

LOUISBURG, N. C.

^^'<J^^ lAj:i^"H^^r

MUZETTE WiNSTEAD,
Ncithean

ROXBORO, N. C.

The Remlczrous oj Youth,

In whose classic shades

Pastoral beauty lirealhcs

A lure for sinrils sweel and pure-
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here's; to tfje ^opfjomorc Clasig

Here's to lliv Sophomore Class

The class of Twenty-fwe,

If you knew u'hat we could do,

You'd think this bunch quite v/ise.

Here's to ^[rs. Mohn,

Our class teacher, so dear;

To know her is to lore her,

The gold of onr Sophomore year.

Here's to Lois, our president.

Most amiable and wise;

With our support, which she's sure to have,

Some day, perhaps, loe'll be recognized.

Here's to her sister, Edythe,

Most attractive and dignified,

Boys, if you don't watch out,

She'll vamp you with those eyes.

Here's to Susie Crowell,

The belle of the Sophomore Cla.is,

With ruby lips, rosy checks.

And eyes that sparkle like glass.

Here's to Nancy Usry

With a mind to take things in;

If you knew as rmich as she does

You'd fight the world and win.

Here's to Ha McNeill,

Most wonderfully witty.

If you don't think she's pretty,

Jusl ask Mr. Edwin Fiddy.

Here's to Belvin Finch

With a voice like a nightingale;

When compared with Caruso

She classes him with the frail.

Here's to Louise Maye,

With a musical talent, I'm told,

With her graceful figure and lovely face

She's beautiful to behold.

Here's to Ethel Tucker,

With social abilities rare;

I know you would think she's lovely.

The girl with the soft hroivn hair.

Here's to Jessie Duncan,

Last, though not least;

If you knew as much as she,

Your knowledge would be increased.

Noiv I've introduced to you

The members of the Sophomore Class;

Next year the stately Juniors,

Then dear old Senior at last.

J. D. '25.
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Miilta: " Ha^- liy daw in every way, we're cliiriliinj; lii.iilier and liif^licr."

[•'liiinr: Narcissus Cahirs: (ireenand White

Lois (iiKi-v President

Ila McXeii.i Vice-Presitlenl

Susie Crow ell Seortdry

Hattie Mae Parker Trcusurer

Mrs. a. W. AIdhx . . Clasn Teacher

iflcmfacrg

Ella Zena Cartwrk;ht .... Fairfield, N. C.

Susie Crowell Thomasvillo, N. C.

Jessie Duncan Luinherton, N. C
Belvin Finch Louislmrg, N. C.

Edith Guffy Louishurfi, N. C.

Lois (iuFFV l-ouishurg, N. C.

Louise ^^\YE Youiigsville, N. C.

Ila McXeili P('nil)rokc, N. C.

Hattie ^L\E Parker Laskcr, X. C.

Ethel Tucker Chicod, N. C.

Xancy Usrey Chadliourn, X. C.
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(0be to an 0nion

We write nut uhvay.s ' j)un what wc like -

Sometimes it's just the reverse;

Sometimes we write on wfuil's a hlesfiing.

And soineliines an what's a curse.

Their Jldwer's not pretty,

Their perfume's not sweet,

Yet 1)1/ some they're eonsidered

A (jood lliinij to eat. (T

Though to some the onion may be dear,

Tq us, that is not so.

Why in this world they were ever made,

We really do not know.

Yon may fry them, or boil them,

Y(}u may eut and eat dry;

But they hare >rith them an odor

Thai Ihromjh fire nor knife will die. f

Their skin's quite thin,

Their 'smell's quite strong;

Their heads quite thiek,

And their tops quite long.

There's nothing in the world

But what's good for something;

So this one good of the onion

At least we then can sing:

^ft»

// some caller should be coming

Who is rather dull, prosy and slow,

Ju-vt eat onions for supper,

And we're quite sure he'll soon go.

-Mary Munden.
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Motto: "Sometimes
:ff:;

never d; always
f/.

Flower: Forget-me-not Colars: Blue and Wliite

(©fficerg

Julia Daniels President

Mary Munden Vice-President

Lucille Jennings Secretary and Treasurer

iWemfaers

Suemoll Alcon . . . Keidsville, N. C.

Josephine Bandy .... P'our Oaks, N. C.

Hattie Keel Congleton .... Stokes, N. C.

Frances Carter Fairmont, N. C.

Julia Daniels Elm City, N. C.

Marion Gardner Louisburg, N. C.

Elizabeth Grant Garysluirg, N. C.

Katherine Hardison Washington, N. C.

Aylia Bane Holmes Louisburg, N. C.

Mabel Hux Halifax, N. C.

Lucille Jennings Elizabeth City, N. C.

Sarah Johnson Stantonsburg, N. C.

Mary Munden Weeksville, N. C.

Mary Smith Littleton, N. C.

Lucille Tadlock . . . Woodard, N. C.
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/ KalKerine Bfady
J MOST1 STUOIOCiS

Cafolyn Cr'ou/ell
NEATEST
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WHO'S WHO IN SENIOR CLASS
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ssie Liles
BEST SPORT

*G' PaT'ker'
MOST^_TALENTED

\
ses^' PRETTIEST -^?sfe-o

I_ fOafy UJilson
MOST*^ POPULAR

!R..&.naiyUJ.
... . T Jir- 1 1 LON& £i SHORT OF THE
fOmraeLeelUinstead—— senior class—

h

MOST STYLISH ^ !. ^ .. . . ,^
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^cfjool of Mn^it

$iano

(rradudlc Mae Alice Campbell

Hazel Allen
Edna Beasley

Joe Bandy
Virginia Beck
Mary Malone Best
Hattie Keel Congleton
Susie Crowell
Ruth Hopkins
Katherine Hardison

Glandora Hardison
Mabel Hux
Eliza G. Newell
Etta Beale Grant
Julia Daniels

Marion Gardner
Essie Liles

Elizabeth Grant
Glennie Keith
Lucille Jennings

Margaret Holden
Frances Carter
Mary Munden
Mae Campbell
G oldie Morrissette
Pauline Eason
Ora Holden
Lois Crawley
Louise Mave
Ida Bross
Frances Russo
Betty Mohn
Lois Guffy

Voict

Graduate Frances Russo

Susie Crowell
Frances Carter

Joe Bandy
Hattie Keel Congleton
Julia Daniels

Edith Guffy
Genevieve Peltz

Frances Russo
Mary Smith

Miss Ruth Hall

Bettie Holden
ALary Munden
Bessie Lancaster
Ora Holden
Pauline Eason
Belvin Finch

h^

7$
iO

i

(Quartettes

13ars(itp ©iiartEtte

Frances Russo Gradie Parker
Oka Holden Nolie Hunt

S>Eiuor

Bettie Holden
Genevieve Peltz

Mae Campbell
Gradie Parkeh

junior

Eleanor Perry
Etta Beale Grant
Ora Holden
Nolie Hunt

4 5 S j!:-

;S^opl)oitiorr

Josephine Bandy
Julia Daniels
Lois Crawley
Belvin Finch
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Frances Russo President
Julia Daniels Vice-President

Bettie Holden Secretary and Treasurer

Bandy, Josephine Hunt, Nolie
Campbell, Mae Johnson, Sarah
Carter, Frances Liles, Essie

Crawley, Lois Ledbetter, Margaret
Crowell, Susie Melvin, Kathryn
Daniels, Julia Munden, Mary
Eason, Pauline Parker, Hattie Mae
Grant, Etta Beale Parker, Gradie
GuFFY, Edythe Peltz, Genevieve
Holden, Bettie Pittman, Charlotte
Holden, Ora Russo, Frances
Hopkins, Ruth Wilson, Mary
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COLLEGE QUARTETTE

SENIOR QUARTETTE
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Retool of Cxpre^siion

i

Graduate (Jradie Parker
0'

iHembrrs!

MUZETTE WiNSTEAD

.Q

Lucy Burt

Edna Beasley
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fi

dramatic Club

Officers

Louise Taylor President

Lois Saxford Vice-Pres.

Hattie AL\e Pahkkh , . Treasurer

Pauline Pearson Secretary

Mai de Ashley Sakah Johnson
Lucy Burt Margaret Ledbetter
Etta Beale Grant Cradie Parker
Ruth Hopkins Pauline Pearson
Bettie Holden Haitie Mae Parker
NoLiE Hunt Lois Sankord
Lucille Jenninus Muzette Winstead

-^^'-JPj
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'JEAN MARIE"

"COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN" - ENTI HE CAST

"COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN"
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Nell Jones President

Glandora Harbison Secretary and Treasurer

9

0^

I

BoU

Allen, Max
Bross, Ida

Campbell, Mae
Crowell, Carolyn
Davis, Margaret
Gillette, Rena
GuFFY, Lois

Harbison, Glanbora

Hunt, Nolie
Jones, Nell
Miss Burdette Joyner
Lebbetter, Margaret
Parker, Gradie
Pearce, Pearl
Tucker, Ethel
Stewart, Miss Elizabeth
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^tubent #obernment (!E>rsani5ation

(0ffjttrs

IVIargaret Ledbetter President

Elizabeth Mills Vice-President

Etta Beale Grant Secretary

Lois Guffy Treasurer

Glandora Hardison House Proctor

V
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©ffitcrS

Carolyn Ckowkll Presirleni

Charlottk Pittman Vice-President

Lois C-RAWLEV Secretary

Elizabktii Mills Treasurer

Cabmtt

Charlotte PniMAN" CJKiiriinni nf M<nichrship ('ommittee

Pavlixe Eason ChiiiniKiii iif PriMjnim Commillee

Marcauet Ledbetteh Cluiinnnn of Social Coiiiinittee

Katiikyn Melvin Chairman of Service

Katheri.ne l^RADY Cliiiirman of World FeUoir.ship

Edythe (iiKFY Chairman of Putilicity

Elizabeth Mills Chairman of Finance Committee

CiRADiE Parker Chairman of Poster Committee

Lois Crawley Chairman of Muxic Committee

Genevieve Peltz I'nder (Iraduale Representative
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Kathryn Melvin President

Charlotte Pittman Vice-President

Edythe Guffy Secretary

Susie Crowell Treasurer

Genevieve Peltz Critic
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Bandy, JosKi'iiiNK Four Oaks, N. C.

Bross, Ida lioanokc Rai)i(ls, N. C.

Camphki.!.. Mak Silcr City, N. ('.

C'hawi.ky. Lois Littleton, N. C\

C'rowell, Caholyn New London, N. C.

Crowell, SrsiE Tlioniasvillc, N. C.

Duncan, Jessik Liimhcrton, X. C.

Eason, Pai'Line Farnivillc, N. C.

GuFFY, Edytiie Louishurg, N. C.

GuFFY, Lois Louishurg, N. C.

Gardner, NL^iuon Louisl)urg, N. C.
Grant, Elizaheth Garyshurf;;, N. C.
Grant, Etta Heale Hookerton, N. C.

Gill, Gladys Louishiirg, N. C.

HOLDEN, Bettie VouiiKsvillc, N. C.

HoLDEN. Oka Louisljurg, N. C.

Hopkins. IU'tii Ralcifrli, N. C.

Hrx, >L\BLE Ilalilax, N. C.
LeDBETTER, ^L\RfiARET PiincctoH, N. C.

LiLES, Essie Littloton, N. C.
Lancaster, Bessie Louishurg, N. C.
Jones, Nell Beaufort, N. C.
Melvin, Kathhyn Linden, N. C.
McNeill, Ila Pembroke, N. C.
Pittman, Charlotte LaGrange, N. C.
Parker, Hattie ^L\E Lasker, N. C.
Parker, Gradie Woodland, N. C.
Pearson, Pauline Bailey, N. C.

Peltz, Genevieve Hagerstown, Mil.

Russo, Frances New Orleans, La.
RoLLi.vsoN, Le.ssie Friscoe, N. C.
Taylor, Louise Louisl)urg, N. C.
Tucker, Ethel Cliieoil, N. C.
Sanford, Lois Vass, N. C.
Wivstead, .Minnie Lee Roxhoro, N. C.
Win.stead, IMuzETTE Roxboro, N. C.
Wilson, ^^\HY Louisburg, N. C.

3
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iSeitfjean ^ous

Neithean, Neithean,

We will ever he hiydl.

We will follow and praise thee

And always remember

The blue is the truth of our hearts.

Rich and golden.

Endure, live fareirr

Through etcrin'lii linger.

Hurrah! Hurrah!

The (lold and Blue forever;

Hurrah! Hurrah!

The old Cold and Blue.

Thy banner guides our font.'tteps

Through paths .straight and narrow;

It shines through the darkness,

Turns the night into daytime;

How it thrills, how it Jills us.

With thoughts kind and gentle;

With uur hearts in thy keeping

We find peace a ml contentment.

D. P. "20.
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Brady, Katherine, Garner, N. C.

Carr, Neta .... Stedman, N. C.

Carter, Frances . . . Fairmont, N. C.

Davis, Margaret Kinston, N. C.

Daniels, Julia Elm City, N. C.

EuRE, Emma Gates, N. C.

Finch, Belvin Louisburg, N. C.

Fuller, Josephine Louisburg, N. C.

Felton, Seleta Conetoe, N. C.

Gillette, Rena Maysville, N. C.

Hunt, Nolie Raleigh, N. C.

Hardison, Glandora Washington, N. C.

Hardison, Katherine Washington, N. C.

Jennings, Lucille Elizabeth City, N. C.

Johnson, Sarah Stantonsburg, N. C.

Lewis, Ola Dale Lake Landing, N. C.

Morrissette, Goldie Franklinton, N. C.

Maye, Louise Youngsville, N. C.

Mills, Elizabeth Maysville, N. C.

MuNDEN, Mary, . . . Elizabeth City, N. C.

O'Neal, Ronnie Mae, Wake Forest, N. C.

UsREY, Nancy . . Chadbourn, N. C.
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fere's to tfje g>ea (gift
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t
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Here's to the Sea (lift,

Here's to her name

Long may she flourish,

Great be her fame.

Here's to her members

Both young and old,

Here's to her colors—
The Black and the Gold.

Though nhc has stood, girls.

Through hopes and fears,

Make this the greatest

Of all her years.

May her light be brighter

As time speeds along;

Here's to the Sea Gift

With laughter and song.

Hen's to the Sell (lift,

Of work or play,

May we be steadfast

And cherish each day.

May we seek ever

To carry on high

The gold-studded banner

To do or to die.

May ire he braver

Through being her own.

And strive success

With her ever to roam.

Brighten the future,

Banish all cares;

Here's to the Sea Gift,

Our lore and our prayers.

M. S. '20.
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l^eimis; Club

J*

Kathryn Melvin President

Edythe (k^FFY Vice-President

Si-siE ("HOWELL Secretary

Etta Beale Grant Treasurer

JosEPiiiNK Randy (Jlamxiua Hakuison

Mak ("AMrnKi.i, Ora Holden

Carolyn Crowell Nolie Hunt
Susie Crowell Sarah .Johnson

Jui,L\ Daniels Margaret Ledbetter

Margaret Davis Essie Liles

Pauline Eason Louise Maye
Rena Gillette Kathryn Melvin

Etta Beale Grant Charlotte Pitiman

Edythe Guffy Gradie Parker

Frances Russo

-^ ?»{>
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Mary Wilson

Lois Sanford

Louise Taylor

Vav^itv

Ola Dale Lewis

Glennie Keith

Mabel Hux

0^

^ Lois Crawley

Essie Liles

^ui)£ititute£f

Hattie Mae Parker

Elizabeth Mills
C-^

I
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Mascot: Potato Bug
Colors: Ureen an<l lied

Arlrisor: -Miss Biz/c'

Flower: Truinpt't Vine

Officers

Haitik Mat. Pakkkk
XoLiE Hint „ ,

Joe Bandy Secretary

Presidenl

Vice-President

"Joe" Baxdy
Susie C'rowell
J ilia Daniels

"Peyton" fiiKKY

Nolie Hi NT

r-.

iWflubfrS

'Kat" Mki.vin

'Peggy" O'Neil
Gradie Pahkeh
Hathe Mae Pauker
Pauline Pearson

"C." Pin MAN
"Fran" Russo
Lois Banford

'^Red" Taylor
Mahy Wilson

r^- "l.^fjm^sSi
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Miss Betts Chief SHUt

Mrs. Guffy , Assistant Sitter

J* ^*

Motto: "Don't squeak when you are sat on."

Meeting Place—Anywhere. Time—Any time. Passironl—"Mashed"'

Color: Purple in tlie face. Flower: C'aetus.

0^

.0

?

i
*t <t

imw^ ^iio

I
S)

Sofa—Mahy Wilson

Awning—Charlotte Pittman

Couch—Gradie Parker

Davenport—Hattie Mae Parker

Rocking Chair—Kathryn Melvin

Windo^v Seat—Ida Bross

Straight Chair—Frances Russo

Rock—Sarah Johnson

Settee—Julia Daniels

Pillow—Joe Bandy

Foot Stool—Pauline Pearson

Lounge—Edythe Guffy

Stump—Lois Sanford

Chesterfield—Genevieve Peltz

Floor—Susie Crowell

Gi'ass—Gladys Gill

Steps—NoLiE Hunt

Cushion—Etta Beale Grant

I
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* OLD MAIDS
CLUB

Mullo: "Stick to your v;\\.."

Flower: Hiiclu'lor's Huttons. CIut: I'mIc

SoiKj: "A (_!oo(i M:in Is Hard to Find."

Advisor: Miss Betts.

Frances Ri-sso (I'ntil .lolmnic i)roi)o.scs)

M.\RCARET Lkduktteu (HeRular profession!

"E." Lii.Ks (Can t hell) it.)

"C." PtTTM.xN (Ciusc of nc<'c.ssit.v.)

M\UY \\«i.s(>\ (By fate's decree.)

Katukkink HuADv (Because she likes it.)

Pai-Hne Pkausox (Result of lost faith ill men.)

r.i.KXNiE Kkith (riisophislicited)

I.ois (JiFKY (Never nut her intendcu.)

A

"^<)

Motto: Love.

Flower: Bride's RosBS. Color: \\ liite

Fnririte Haunt: Lover's Leap.

Soiiji: ''I Love You Truly."

Advisor: Miss Wilson.

Cupib's Vntimi

Genevieve 1'elt/.

Gradie Parker
IvAT Mei.vin
Hattie NL\e Parker
Nell Jones
Sarah .Ioh.nson

Lois Sankord
Edythe Gvffy-
ScsiE Crowell

(Ilandoha Mauuison
•Joe Bandy
NL\K(;aret Davis
Seleta Felton
NoLiE HrNT
JiLiA Daniels
Minnie Lee Win.stead
Bettie Holden
^L^RY MiNDEN
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Senior £S' ^oliloqup

(With apologies to "l^ill" Sliakcsix^arc)

^

To have, or not to have—that was the question;

Whether 'Iwas nobler in the mind to work

And exert our brain to put forth a good annual,

Or to avoid the sea of troubles

By buying new front porch steps. To rest—to enjoy ourselves

—

And by this rest to say we forget

The thousand petty troubles

That an Annual staff is heir to
—

'tis a consummation

Devoutly to be wished. To be at ease—to rest

—

To rest! perchance to regret! Aye, there's the rub;

For in that period of rest what dreams may come

Of a good Annual that we might have produced?

For who would bear the whips and scorns of unbelieving schoolmates,

The pangs of dispriz'd work, the photographers' delay,

The publishers' nagging, and the numerous

Troubles of a first effort.

When we ourselves might our peace assure

By merely wishing it? Who would these troubles bear,

To grunt and sweat under a weary life.

But for the hope of seeing at the end The Oak?
Thus amliition doth make workers of us all

;

And thus the desire of rest and ease is cast aside.

And enterprises of great pith and moment are l>egun.

M. L. AND C. p.
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Calenbar of Clients;

Sept. 6. Firshmen liegiii to arrive for College. Joe Bandj- arriv

mediately gets campussed.

Sept. 7. First Chapel day. President Mohn's opening address,

tion.

Sept. 8. Classes begin. Seniors meet for a discus-

sion of privileges.

Sept. 9. Seniors submit list of privileges to Advisory
Board. 7:30: Y. W. C. A. Reception.

Sept. 10. To church. Hattie Mae Parker skips.

Sept. 16. Neithean Literary Society initiales new
members. (Lois Sanford still has black

feet.)

Sept. 22. Facultv reception. Main feature, Jazz
Band!!!

Sept. 23. Sea Gift Literary Society initiates

new members.

Sept. 30. First midnight feast.

" Twas midnight in the college

Not a teacher ims in sight.

We ate too many good things

And the pains—they came all right."

4 S 6 Ii=-
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FAIR!
Seniors lu'gin lo ai)|)ri'cialc privilcgi'S - aloiin with ice cicaiii cones, hot

doK sanilwichcs. and rides on the merry-go-round. I' ran Kusso vamps

everyl)ody. from Wihl Hill to Johnnie. (!. Telt/. makes fin>at .siiceess

ringing row hell to attract attention to the Senior Hooth, antl inci-

dentally to herseli".

"Miss Bett.s in desi)air,

Girls everywhere.'

'

or-

.•^>

Oct. 11. Senior Class opens "Cherry Inn."

Menu: Ice cream dre.ssed up wit h cherries; sandwiches and tea.

Oct. 14. C.radii' Parker has a date. Kefreshments served at expense of "Cherry

Inn."

;-^~

-N

^'.-^

Oct. 20. Senior circus. Special features: Menagerie, side shows, and big

parade.

Pink lemonade, hot dogs, i)0|) corn and jieanuts.

Time uncertain Kat Mclviii meets and falls for "Sweet Lawrence." Where?

Oct. 31. Halloween. ^^ W . C. A. Social. Wee.mk Ko.\st and masked sera-

nade.

Nov. 2. Dramatic Clul) presents three one-act plays: "Converting Bruce,"

"Fourteen," ".lean Marie." A ".shouting" success.

Nov. 3. First studint recital. Social hour.

Dates! Ten-thirty hell, and good-

nights.

" Smj it itith floivers."

Nov. 8. Junior minstrel. A grand and glorious

success—prohaMy hecau.se the (lartici-

pants looked the part—naturally.

p. S.
—"C." Pittman meets "Billy" via sandwiches ..nd colTee.

9^
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Nov. 11. Armistice Day. Indeed yes! A truce of one day's duration with pro-

fessors and note books.

Morning—Four members of the student l)ody ukkU^ suijrciucly liajipy

by much ice cream and roasted peanuts.

Afternoon—L. C. girls' transformed as Salvation Army Lassies, have

their part in the American Legion show.

Nov. 15. Group of Seniors go to the movies, chaperoned b\- ]\h-. ^\'illiam Jack-

son aiul, incidentally, Miss Petty.

Nov. 17. Senior 'possum hunt. Results, one 'i)ossum caught; one cat treed'

many scratches, bruises and torn garments; nuich nodding next day,

and one more happy memor}' added to our extensiv(> collection.

Nov. 20. Light-bell changes from 10:30 to 10 p. m. Special ounce of prevention

to keep girls from having more than one nervous breakdown each

week.

0'

Nov. 22. Devereux Players [present Shakespeare's "Romeo antl Juliet" (after-

noon), and "Arms and the Man," by Bernard Shaw (night).

Nov. 24. Mrs. Uzzell takes a crowd of girls over to Mapleville f(.)r a three-act

play. Sandwiches and conver.sation afterward.

Nov. 30. Thanksgiving Day. Several girls were especially thankful for a little

morning spin. Everybody thankful for our magnificent dinner. "Fun
enough, laugh a-plenty, eats too many.' ' Afternoon tennis tournament

between faculty and student body. Faculty won huge box of candy (?)

Night—End of a perfect day; movies and dates.

Dec. 2. Event No. 1.—C. Pittman, Susie Crowd! and Gradie Parker go to din-

ner party at Mrs. Uzzell's.

Event No. 2.—Louisburg College basketball team plays Oxford team

at Oxford; score 26-43, in favor of Oxford.

Dec. 4. Susie Crowell becomes the recipient of a "billet doux' ' as result of dinner

party mentioned before.

Dec. 6. Glee Club has first rehearsal of "Cherry Blos-

som." Margaret Ledbetter discovers she can

sing(?).

-4 8 8 li:-
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Dec. in. 10p.m. C\ Pittiimntiirnsdiit linliiilit (in time.

P. S.—First tiiui' ever.

Doc. 13. Sfcoiul .student recital. A "word" recitid, iic-

cording to Hattie Parkor.

Dee. 15. Art Hazaar. Pretty lliiiiii.-^ lor pretty people.

Dee. IC). The ("iiristnias sjiirit,

• Then- ain't no use a-stuili/iiKj

Or trying to get wise,

For Christmas time is abnost hire—
Then we'll get stujhd irilh pies." (Not wisdom.)

Dee. IS. Final rehearsal of "Cherry Blossom," in eoslunie.

Dee. 111. Louisliurfi College (llee Cluli iiresents " Miss Cherry P.lossom" at Star

Theatre. A great, grand and glorious suecess. S|)eeial liits, ("herry

and .lack and "Male" (Juartette.

Dec. 20. 8:45 .\. M., homeward hound, (lood-hye. Happiness, hapi)iness, thy

name is ours.

Dec. 20, 1922- .Ian. :5, 1923— Interval of jierfect and unadulterated hliss.

P. S.:

" With the exception of Fran, who had the jlu.

Anil poor John, who had it, too."

Jan. 3. Hack to dear old L. K. (
'. Misery, Oh, Misery!

.Jan. 4. The following is a list of things we find acquired during the holidays:

Edith ("tutTy, a new spring hat.

Frances Husso, a diamond.

"C" Pittman. beauty".'

rdandora Hardison, a love affair.

Susie Crowell, a new wardrobe.

Hattie Parker, 'i new joke.

Senior Class, excellent tahle maimers.

.Ian. 4-15. Interval of intensive study.

.Ian. 15-20. Exams. "Weeping and wailing and gnashing of teeth," l)Ut few

failures.

,Ian. 23. Lucy T. .Mien, alias Fran's suitor, takes six Seniors out for an exhilar-

ating ride, and a "dope" afterwards.

-^89i>-
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Jan. 25.

Jan. 26.

Feb. 2.

Feb.

Fel).

Feb. 13.

Night of fun, furnished Ijy Junioif;. Mock faculty special feature

Senior privileges, as presented, discussed. The privilege of using the

College car at all times was unaniinoiisly passed.

Fran Russo antl Hattie Parker dose faculty with pills. Martha W'asli-

ington candy serving as camouflage.

A picnic out at Jackson's pond .serves to erase all memories of past

troubles—namely, exams.

The Art Club is entertained in the iiarlors by Misses Nell Jones and
Glandora Hardison.

"Fran" celebrates her fifth birthday.

The Dramatic Club presents "Come Out of the Kitchen," and the cast

"came out" crowned with glory.

Mr. Mohn, Mr. Best and the memtiers of the Annual Staff motor to

Raleigh.

Mr. Best jjroved by

his actions that he

(Iearly loved to go

fast, especially on

slick roads. He also

taught us a new use

for t h e umbrella.

W h e n crossing a

river bridge, he raised it high, remarking: "If Mr. Mohn doesn't slow

up, we'll run off, sure, and this "parachute" will at least make me hit

the water easy.

or

Feb. 14. As a fitting climax, we close this

calendar of events with the re-

ception given by the Juniors in

honor of the Seniors. A won-

derful occasion!
To MaU 3 "loNii ),,,) ;.\,oA
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iBrippingsi

Sdiiic (Irippiiifis make you ilizzy,

Olliers make you snci'ze.

These are supposed to make you lau^li

Or cry—just as you please.

A-N-Y-T-I-M-E

You might see:

;Miss Betts at her front window.

Kat Melvin dowai the street.

Mary Wilson going home for the week-end.

Fran, "C," and Margaret composing poetry.

Mrs. Ciuffy agreeing with Miss Bctts.

denevieve Peltz writing to Bemietl.

Mrs. Mohn—smiling.

Lois Guffy taking her daily ilozen.

Seniors eating "zip."

^liss Bizzell giving zeros.

04

?^..

.^

i
l>^

5j^

IS

(L-J
REGISTER ASTONISHMENT!

Edythe. buving a tooth brush at Aycock's, eouldn't decide wliicli she ])retVrred,

so she said: "Let nie take them both home and try them, and I'll return the one

I don't like."

-^9 3{:-
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Miss McQueen, explaining the song 'Tdluinliia," ' as

does this have reference to?'

'

Marion Gardner—"Columbia Universit\-, 1 suppose."

'What f'dhunliia

WANTED.—Information as to whether a man with a cork leg would have a

cork foot, too.—Miss Waddell.

ORIGINAL POEM ON SPRING.

I.

It is a lovely tiling

To walk out in the spring;

Then everything is bright

And all things please the sight.

CD"

Q>
Ay'

V^

II.

Yes, 'tis a lovely thing

For some to walk in sjiring.

When everything is bright

And all things please the sight

;

But alas, for me 'tis known.

When 7 walk, I walk alone.

III.

Yes, 'tis a lovely thing

To walk out in the spring,

In the clear and starry night

When the moon is full and bright;

When your company's selected

And some special one elected.

Yes, it's very fine for you.

For you sometimes go with this one

And sometimes with the other;

But with me 1 go alone

Or else go with my mother.

(v--)^

i
%

5)

IV.

Now I think that you must know,

Since I am so dull and slow.

It's a very foolish thing

For me to 'OTitp on sjiring.

-\ 9 4 >•

P. E.

qV
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VK CODS AM) LIITU; I ISIII'.S.

llila Morii.-- U'tiulinu, a i>>|)\ i)i tlic mui;;. Alma Matcri "Was that wliat this

(ollijic was i-alU'd hcfori- tlity iiaincil it l^ouishurg; CoUoge?"

Ilattii^ ••('harlotlc, whirr is Mirah'.'"

Kat—"Dill I,aiiiiiir wrilc tiial, too?"

P. S.—Ajipiy til Kat Mclviu for aiij' (h'sircil iiil'onuatiou loiuiTiiiii}!; thij

HiMc.

Mr. Mohn (iluriiig faculty mcctiiii;:): "Tlic Seniors have askcil for llii' privilege

of haviiiji; ilates once a week. Teachers, what do you think of it?"

Miss Petty "1 think it is all rijiht luit phasr don't let Ihcin have dates with

.lack.

Jit

( dad>s- " .Miss Bizzell. I ha\-e walked all over I he ciilKne and asked si.\ f;irls to

hel)) ine work this origin d, and 1 lia\en't worked it yet."

Miss Rizzell
—"Miss (!ill, 1 asked xoii to e.xereise vour hrains, not vonr legs."

P.\ TUKi'l'lSM ! ! !

Hattie (in chapel, on hearing the first strains of the "Lohengrin's" WCikling

March, to tile girl next toher): "Stand up, that'.- the "Star Spangled Banner!"

HOW THINGS II.\l>l'i:X.

One lovely sunnner night, a young and beautiful girl went out for a moonlight

stroll. At the same moment a strong and handsome young man went out for a--

moonlight stroll. Fate led their stejjs—they met, they loved, they were wed

—

and lived to regret it.

."«

A SLIP ()!• THE TO.XdlK.

Miss Hetts:
—

"(lirls. 1 ha\'e just read where Tny sister has heen entertaining

some guests with a liridge party: and she wouldn't e\-en gi\e nie a rook party

when I visited her.'

'

Mary Wilson "( luess they had to play '( )ld .Maids' when you were there.''

,»«

Miss Waddell (on History)—" Who was Henry the Navigator?'

'

Josephine Fuller- "He was a ])rince who was pelted for three generations."

iXI'oH.M.VTloX !

Susie Crowcll has finally succumhed to Buddha's charms, and is now a con-

fessed worshiper of the great Buddha.
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Lois Sanford—"Do you know .you're more like a lilac than any other flower?"

'Q Joe Bandy—"No, how do you get that?"

Lois Sanford—"Cause you lie 'lak' a professional."

Upon being asked if she was going to Trinity next year, Genevieve I'elfz

remarked— "No, I think I'll get married—you know Bennett said he would

marry me on one condition, and I can't get in Trinity with less than four."

^

%
If you want to "c"-"C"-"c"-"C" go to room 392 when she's looking in the

mirror. or

HAPPY DAY!

Composed by Senior Class

Oh, Happy Day, when we will see

The last of school and the faculty;

L. C.'s a dreadful place to stay,

I'd rather go and mow the hay.

?

Chorus:—

Happy Day! Happy Day!

When we will leave this place to stay.

II

Mi.ss Betts, she will weep tears, I know;

But as for us no tears will How.

Mrs. Guffy will be \vee])ing, too.

But we'll l)e glad tiuit we are through.

Repeat Chorus.

III

They sure do like to pick on us!

If they don't look out we'll raise a fuss-

But Mr. Mohn we know is proud

To know his Seniors are so loud.

Repeat Chorus. '3
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Mrs. Molin, mulinp; a t.'lcurain Innu Mr. .\l..lm, (hiring a pmtrartcd ahsenc-e:

"Fran, really this doesn't look like .\rtliur's handwriting
;
does it?"

LILA ...
(Fiivorite SonR) j/z-i

J I got a girl and Iut name is Liila. y

Stick to my I.ula,
^'

^ Stick to inv Lula, c

Darlin'! «*v.

Every ver.se same as the first. .1'/ infinilum.. r-r;,

Hena C.illette -"You know I have a little new nephew!"

Elizaheth Grant—"Is it a hoy or a ^irl?"

Mi.ss Wilson (on Biology)—"Miss Taylor, ran you Idl me anything ahout the

alimentary eanal"? .

Louise—Yes I saw in the jiaper where it was dangerous to cross it.

WONDER IF SHE DID

Miss Petty was heard to make the following remark: "Oh; I must and phone

Jack, good night; good night Beloved,"

S'lrah .hilin-^ou was asking Mr. William Jackson if he knew where she could

borrow a dress suit for the plav. He replied; " No, I'm afraid I don't. You see,

hoys never have dress suits until they put on long pants and they don t put on

loiig pants till they grow up."

Etta Beale
—"I wonder liow it would seem to lie in love?"

Miss Jovner— " Why, ilmi't V(iu kudw'.'"

Louise Taylor—" Miss Foy, is the first verb you learn iu the French language

I am'?"

Nancy Usrey (studying Shakespeare)— ILi, I wnndw if everything Shakespeare

wrote is true.

Ila—I don't know, when I go to heaven I'll ask him.

Nancy—But suppose he isn't there?

Ila
—

'Then vou ask him.

Miss Waddell—Minnie Lee, what is a thought question?

Minnie Lee— .A. thought question is-a-thought question.

.VXD THEY DID!
^

^
Miss Foy on French III— ".Ml thosi' who are absent, i)lea.-<e hold up your h.ind!"

Miss Petty (at the supper table): Cirls, lets talk about birds tonight.

Edythe Guffy— I don't know a thing about birds, 'cept that a whippoorwill says

Bob-White! Spink. Spank. Spink!

-4 97>-
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COUE Stuff

Day by day, in every way,

Miss Betts is now reforming:

She fusses at the girls no more;

Her manner is quite eliarming.

The same is trut' of Mr. Mohn:
He shows in every way
He tries to cheer the college girls,

And gives them rides each day.

"^'i

M
«*\.

'3

'^ Again, day by tlay in every way,

Mrs. Gufiy is much sweeter;

She lets you have whate'er you like,

No matter how big the eater.

f

iVt

The same applies to the whole faculty

They're really quite delightful;

They never make you work at all.

But do things nice and rightful.

P. S. We're reallj- very sorry to say

He sure is wrong, this Mr. Coue.

We've tried our l)est to jirove it true,

But with our faculty it just won't do.

I
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Wild Hose Pauline Pearson

]_jl^.
Kat Melvin

l>oj)py Gladys Gill

Moonflowor Muzctto Winstcad

Ha<;go(i Hohin Lois Guffy

Snapdrajjion Frances Russo

pi,jl^
Red Taylor

Periwinkle Lufille Jennings

Sunflower Lessie Rollinson

j-).ji^y lessie Dunean

Violet Etlythe Guffy

( )iiion Tops I^'itli Hopkins

Evergreen >^"^'<' Growell

Trilling Arbutus Katlierinc Hardison

Caetus Frances Carter

Forget-me-not Joe Randy

Jack-in-tlie-pulpil

Johnnie Junipup

Morning (llory

Lady Slipi)er

Jolinciuil

Touch-me-not

Tulip

Four O'clocks Neta Carr

Hyacinth ^I:»ry Wilson

^ 9 9 {=-

Kallierine Brady

Hattie Mae Parker

Nancy Usrey

Ila AJcNcill

Belvin Finch

f)le Dale Lewis

Bet lie Holden
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1802 1922

LouiSBURG College
A Jiinior College for Young Womon With a

Standard Preparatory Course of Four Years.

Property of North Carolina Conference.

Faculty i>f sjiecially trained, eiinseerated ('hristian tearlicrs.

Health Record Unsurpassed.

Social Life Carefully Guar(h>d.

Home-like Atmosphere.

Athletics.

In addition to the regular college courses, Classical and

Literary, attention is called to the departments of Art,

Business, Education, Expression, Home Economics, Music

(Piano, Voice, Violin, Theory, etc.), and Religious

Echicafion.

Rates as loiv as consistent with good service.

For further information ivrite

A. W. MoHN, President, Lonislmrg, N. C
Send for free Catalog.
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Consider in Selecting a Bank

Its PrrsonnrI

The character of its officers—

their Business AbiHty, men

of high character, always ren-

dering the kind of "Personal

Service" that makes it a

pleasure to do your Banking

there and makes that Bank

the Bank of Personal Service.

The Ba?ik of Personal Service

iti Louisburg is--

The
Farmers & Merchants Bank

p. S.—"Jim got married.'

Jack: "ain'i yd
"

rjsf
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Sales and Service

Durant and Star Automobiles

The STAR that Shines Day and Night.

AUTHORIZED SERVICE STATION
EXIDE

THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
GENERAL REPAIRS

Gasoline, Oil, Accessories.

Beck's Garage
Phone 3n Louisburg, N. C.
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KOI M.I I. is:ts
«iiAiiri;i(Ki. IN ih.v..

TUIMTV CiyJAAX^K
DlUllAM. N. V.

A Collecp of liberal arts willi nn e.slublisl«Hl iialioiml rpimlulioli for liiitli Btiindnrilit, nnlili- trB<lition»,

ami i)roer.vs»iii. poliries. Us liirito fiuUiw iiu'iit fuml iiiakus pwisililo its fli»t<lii»>i i-iiuipi"''"' i""' ">;«'

fa.iiltv of »..|llraiMiMl anil larrfully , hi.»..n ttMi.licrs. Slud.-iil fees low. CoinforUible, inexpensive

rooms ill earefullv suprrviseil hyk'ieiiii- lioniiitories.
. ,, , . ,

t'lassi.al and >.ieiiliti<- .ourses leailintf to lia.helor's dei-ree. Graduate courses in all dcpartmcnis.

Schools of Knt:im*erint;. Kdiieation, ami Law.
For ealaloiciie and illustrated IxMiklet, address

K. L. FI.OWFRS,
Srcirtnr,! In llir r„.-/.i.rii(i«n.

rjg<^"
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i.Ai>ii:s, ArrioNTiox, i*i.i:asi::
County folks.

CANDLER-CROWELL COMPANY
When you think of buyini; a New Dress. Cape or somotliing pretty for Sprins and Summer wear,

we want you to give this l-'irni a elianre to be of service.

NEW SPRAP PUMPS AM> OXFORDS
With more than lifty dilTerent .-.tyles and coiubinalion.s in ^' " I'umii.- i.nd Oxfords, Full range

Silk Hosiery to match.
MAY WK BK OF SKRVIOK TO YOU?

cam)ij:u-c R(nvi:i.i. co.
• in;.\l)KU.si)-N .s .\K\v .siioitim: ckntkk

1 d
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Merp:dith Collp:ge
RALEUUK N. C.

J Standard College for Young JVomen

Requires fifteen units of Iligli School credit for

entrance. Offers A. B. and B. S. degrees, and

diplomas in music and in art after four years of

successful college work.

For Catalogue or Further Information Write to

CHAS. l'".. BRFAVKR, President. RALllRill, N. C.
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Dr. H. H. JOHNSON

Donated By

Dr. Arthur Hynes Flemming

Wm. H. RUFFIX THOS. W. RUFFIX

i. H. i 11. 1 ROfflN

Attorneys at-L<MV

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

General practice, both civil and criminal,

in Franklin and adjoining counties.

SUPREME AND FEDERAL COURTS

Offices in First National Bank Building.

DR. H. G. PERRY
Physician nnd Surgeon

LOUISBURG, N.C.

Office adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephone, Day, 287: Night, 287

G. M. BEAM
Attorney-at-Lazu

OFFICES OVER POSTOFFICCE

Practice In All Courts

R. B. WHITE E. H. MALONE

White & Malone
Lawyers

LOUISBURG, N. C.

S. P. BURT, M. D. W. H. Yarborough

LOUISBURG. N. C.

Office Ocer Scoggins' Drug Slore

Office Hours: 1 1 A. M. to 1 P. M.. and 4

to 5 P. M

Attoryiey and Counsrllor-at-Lazv

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Divorces
'

' fVh He You Wa it
'

'

Alimony on ''Percentage"

I
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L. Kline cSc Company

LoLiisbur^'s Biggest and Best

Department Store

%

\

We Carry Exclusive Lines

OF

Ladies' Rcady-To-Wear

Gents' Furnishings

Millinery

Clothing

and

Shoes

When Advertised or Seen Elsewhere

It's Always Cheapest Here

LOLISBURG, N. C.

ixsr^ -»nrsl;
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McKINNE BROTHERS
MERCHANTS

Louisburg, N. C.

Reputable Goods

Reasonable Prices

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

L. E. Scoggin

Druggist and Pharmacist

Whitman's Chocolates

Toilet Articles, Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobaccos.

Girls, buy your Coco-Colas at "SCOGGIN'S"

Telephone No 3 10
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Attractive and Serviceable

FURNITURE
In all the latest and most pleasing designs,

FULL SUITS, ODD PIECES.

Pianos, Organs, Edison Phonographs

and Records

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Flowers for Funerals

and Social Occasions

W. E. White Furniture Co.
Phones: Day, 90; Night. 77

Main Street Louisburs;, North Carolina

jib*''" -4^
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Louisburg Grocery Co.
Wholesale Grocers

WE SELL

Groceries, Grain and Feed Stuffs

To Aierchauts Only

Distributors for Manufacturers aiul Millers

McM. FURGERSON, Pres. and Treas. N. C. PHILLIPS. Vicc-Pres. and Sec'y.

-"T^aR

-ojk.w£L«
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J.C.TUCKER'S

CAFE
HOTEL

For Ladies and Gentlemen

Hot and Cold Water

Steam Heat

I.ouisbiir^. North (Ji/ro/iini

Cllf MRI[I SIP
Competent and Polite Artists

Ready to Serve You.

Hot and Cold

Shower Baths

Special attention given to

Ladies' Hairdressing

Give Us a Trial

H. C. PERGERSON. Prop.



Aycock Drug Co.

"The Best"

Drugs : : : : Drinks : : : : Candies

JIF-rrr-

Louisburg, N. C.

.3Ii

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
A. F. Johnson, Editor

Louisburg, N. C.

Franklin County's Popular ''Home Paper''

Established 1870

READ BY ALMOST EVERYBODY-ALWAYS LUCID.

Read it and keep in touch with Franklin County affairs.

Only $\.SQ per year

An advertising medium that gets results

Try it and Profit like Others.

ii^'" - ^^*i^
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J. W. PERRY
DEALER /:V

General Merchandise

When you want anything

in the Hne of General Mer-

chandise come to see me.

LOUISBURG, N. C.

M' 'I m

For a 'J'Ord Car

or

Ford Service

and

Genuine

Ford Parts

Go To

The
Loulshiir^ Motor Co.

&^u^ - ~i-

THE
LADIES SHOP

We have everything for

Ladies and Children's
Wear, and all we ask is

that you look at our stock

before you buy.

MRS. R. R. HARRIS, Prop.

MRS. .T. A. TUR.NER, Mgr.

"^^r. as: -"""^r:

Rose 's

5, 10 and 25c

Store

CANDIES

Always Pure, Fresh

and Wholeso me

QUALITY QUANTITY

SATISFACTION
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LouiSBURG Repair
Shop

J, Lehman, Prop-

Ladies' shoe soles sewed on—85i!

per pair.

Men's slioe soles sewed on—$1.00

per ]iair.

Goo<lycar wiug-foot rubber heels

—

50e per ])air.

The licst on the market.

We use the best Icallii'r only.

"We make a specialty of repairing

Ladies' and Gents' fine shoes.

Work finishe<l the same day it is

received.

Lonisburo;, N. C.

Oi l

"

nsr

KING COTTON
SEED CO., Inc.,

LouJsburg, N. C.

t

jrowers and jKippers

of lAihg s Improved

Cotton Jeed.

.>u.:££

Louisburg Cotton

Oil Mill

Modern Cotton Ginnery,

Dealers in Cotton Seed

Meal and Hulls.

Highest Prices Paid

for

Cotton Seed

iTSr-

5 5

S i
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^ ^Surety of Purity
) ?

White's

Ice

Cream

''Made in Raleigh"

75-"^
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Cash Cjrocery

and

Market

I'ancy and Staple Groceries

I'resh and Cured Meats

Phone 270

Louisburg, N. C.

01

J. S. Howell & Co.

I

Wholesale and Retail

Dvdlcra in

Hca\y Groceries

(]rain and Feed

^^1- U=i^
'»

J. ALLEN HARRIS

If it's Fancy or Heavy

Groceries you need,

this is the right place

with the right price.

Your Patronage Appreciated

"Paying Cash

Saves Cash"

%

Louisburg, X. C.

See

Ser\ice Shop

For

Cleaning, Pressing,

Altering

"/r,- Dyr to Live''

\\. B. MuNFORD

Phone 105

Louisburg, X. C.
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''

Printing is the Inseparahle Companion ofAchievement
'

\

K

f\\'VM. ['"iFTY Years
^^ of Continuous
Service to tlie Scliools

and Colleges of the

State of North Carolina.

During this linic we

have supplied, because

of our reputation for

Quality, a greater vol-

ume of this class of work

than any other plant in

the State. We specialize

on College work such au:

ANNUALS

CATALOGS

PUBLICATIONS

MAGAZINES

VIEW BOOKS

6^
ENGRAVED
STATIONERY

INVITATIONS

ANNOL'NCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

THE SCHOOL ANNUAL
IPs it an acliievement from the hands^ of skilled artisans— the result of

careful planning by experienced work-

men, or does it have the appearance
of ordinary printed literature.' (L^'ou

want the best that money can buy
when you issue your Annual. Our
facilities are perfect and our workmen
are specialists. CLPlace your Annual
with those who know Good Printing.

Edwards & Broughton
Printing Company
^»ff s r A H 1, 1 S H !•: D 8 7 S^

(CoUcgf iSnnual Specialists
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